
SEPTEMBER 2021 NUTRITION E-
BITES

September can be a difficult month to welcome. Summer has ended and getting
back into a routine (whether school or work) can be tough!

For all of you readers whose children or grandchildren are back to school or for
those of you who are not sure if you are working from home or heading back into
the office, we do recognize one thing...meal and snack planning can be a burden!

This newsletter is dedicated to help your transition into September be as
effortless as possible (from a food and nutrition perspective) and help you

tackle those long and busy days ahead of us!

Looking for a program that will motivate you to take your health &Looking for a program that will motivate you to take your health &
wellness seriously?wellness seriously?

Want to engage with 2 industry leaders that will elevate yourWant to engage with 2 industry leaders that will elevate your
fitness & nutrition?fitness & nutrition?

Scroll down to read more about FIT & FUELLED our latest virtualScroll down to read more about FIT & FUELLED our latest virtual
program starting tomorrow, Sept 13th!program starting tomorrow, Sept 13th!

https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=DBADF4ECD59&d=6&i=2&s=1
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=B18741518CD&d=6&i=2&s=1
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=9lQeT7WxFff&d=53&i=5&s=1
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=AnDcSwgSZrI&d=53&i=6&s=1
https://chefabbiegellman.com/strawberry-overnight-oats/
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-easy-mini-quiche-muffins.pdf


DON’T START SKIPPING OUT ON BREAKFAST NOW!

If you’re a morning person and wake up at the crack of dawn to prepare and enjoy
a balanced breakfast, that is great! But, if this is near impossible for you, that is
okay too! Regardless of whether you are a morning person or not, it is important
that we try to aim to have a balanced meal to kick off our day, each and every day.

The recommendation to avoid skipping breakfast (or any meal for that matter) has
good reasoning behind it! A Registered Dietitian, in a recent article about the
importance of breakfast, puts it best.

"Having insufficient sustenance first thing can not only make you hungry but"Having insufficient sustenance first thing can not only make you hungry but
less productive and more fatigued. Our bodies need fuel to run efficientlyless productive and more fatigued. Our bodies need fuel to run efficiently

both physically and mentally. That fuel is proper nutrition." both physically and mentally. That fuel is proper nutrition." (Lagasse, 2021)(Lagasse, 2021)

So, what exactly should I beSo, what exactly should I be
looking for in my breakfast?looking for in my breakfast?

The key to a good breakfast is that you
are nourishing your body with adequate
nutrients and energy, from a variety of

our food groups!
Alberta Health Services has provided
us with simple tips on how to boost and

get the most out of your breakfast!

BOOST YOUR BREAKFAST WITH FIBRE
Include fruit with your breakfast (1 cup of berries, 1 apple or 1 small banana)
Add vegetables wherever you can (in your egg dishes) 
Use whole grain breads and cereals rather than processed flours and grains

Use whole grain flour to replace white flour in breakfast items-
pancakes, waffles

Add a high fibre cereal (All Bran Buds) to your favourite cereal to increase
the fibre

BOOST YOUR BREAKFAST WITH A PROTEIN SOURCE
Eggs or egg whites
Low fat cheese



Yogurt (plain greek yogurt)
Nut/seed butters, all natural (almond butter, peanut butter)
Milk or high protein fortified milk alternatives
Lean meat, poultry or fish (sardines, tuna, lean ground turkey)
Plant based proteins to add to smoothies (silken/soft tofu)

For more tips on a healthy breakfast from Alberta Health Services,
click here!

Check out some breakfast recipes, that are great for the entireCheck out some breakfast recipes, that are great for the entire
family!family!

Click on the image for the recipe

Banana Whole Grain GriddleBanana Whole Grain Griddle
CakesCakes

Breakfast BurritoBreakfast Burrito

Breakfast Muesli SmoothieBreakfast Muesli Smoothie
BowlBowl

Pear Raspberry YogurtPear Raspberry Yogurt
MuesliMuesli

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-wake-up-to-breakfast.pdf


Strawberry Overnight OatsStrawberry Overnight Oats Easy Mini Quiche MuffinsEasy Mini Quiche Muffins

Join us for our FALL Fit & Fuelled Challenge! 

FINAL DAY TO REGISTER IS TODAY

From Sept 13th to Dec 17th 2021, this virtual
fitness & nutrition program will include:

3 LIVE WEEKLY FITNESS SESSIONS (plus access to a library of over 130+
previously recorded workout sessions); all the variety you crave for all
fitness levels. From HIIT to strength-training, these sessions are designed
to improve metabolism & transform body & mind

Bonus Stretch Sessions to help you improve flexibility & range of motion

INTERACTIVE GROUP NUTRITION MEETINGS 

VIRTUAL THEMED COOKING CLASSES (NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
PROGRAM)

ONE-ON-ONE DIETITIAN SUPPORT



4 WEEK MEAL PLAN WITH RECIPES USING "EATLOVE" TM RECIPES
(SEPTEMBER PROGRAM)

4 WEEK EMOTIONAL EATING SERIES USING "CRAVING CHANGE" TM
PROGRAM (OCTOBER PROGRAM)

You can choose 4-Week, 8-Week, and 14-Week options! Our proven program
will get you committed this Fall to eating smarter and engaging in effective &
efficient workouts in the comfort & safety of your own home. Purchase your
program through Eventbrite (link is below).   

Please note that your insurance provider may reimburse you for these
program fees - be sure to check if you have any third-party coverage for
Registered Dietitian! 

Reserve Your Spot Here...

Got breakfast in the bag, but don't
know what to make for the kids (or

yourself) for lunch or dinner?
No problem, we got you covered!

Click below to read more on
Healthy Lunch Ideas for the New

School Year

Click below for more
Quick and Easy Meals

And if you were still looking for more meals ideas, click below for more
Sample Meals Plans

Hot off the Press! How to incorporate one of the top rated
diets into your meals & snacks!

In previous newsletters,
we talked about the
Mediterranean Diet and
its many health benefits.

As a refresher, following
a Mediterranean Diet
may help: (Dietitians of Canada, 2017)

reduce the risk of
developing heart
disease
lower cholesterol levels
lower blood pressure
improve blood glucose level (blood sugars) for individuals with Type 2

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fit-fuelled-4-14-week-fall-fitness-nutrition-virtual-challenge-tickets-161229492753
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Articles/School-Health/Articles/Healthy-Lunch-Ideas-for-the-New-School-Year.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-quick-and-easy-meals.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-sample-meal-plans-for-healthy-eating.pdf


Diabetes
early research also shows that it may prevent or improve some of the
symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis, alzheimers, dementia and glaucoma

While planning and preparing for your meals or snacks going forward, be
sure to include those recommended food items that are part of the

Mediterranean Diet!

Click here for tips, strategies & recipes!

Are you still working from home and
need some support on how to keep

your healthy eating in check?

If you are feeling down and frustrated
on how the pandemic has AND

continues to impact your eating habits
and choices,

YOU ARE NOT ALONE!!YOU ARE NOT ALONE!!

Making a change, especially when it
has become a habit and part of your

daily routine, is very challenging...but
not impossible!

We have an exciting new ProgramWe have an exciting new Program
lined up for the Fall to help get youlined up for the Fall to help get you

moving and eating right! Check it outmoving and eating right! Check it out
below....below....

Click here to read:

10 Tips for Eating Healthy
When You're Working From

Home

Some more on Fibre and its benefits!Some more on Fibre and its benefits!
Brought to you by Love one Today.

A great read on the several health benefits of fibre & ways to incorporate
more fibre into your diet!

https://www.cnn.com/2021/09/01/health/mediterranean-diet-recipes-wellness/
https://health.clevelandclinic.org/10-tips-for-eating-healthy-when-youre-working-from-home/




Click here to view this resource!

PROGRAM PLANNING ALERT!

You may have seen this picture
posted a few weeks ago. Gabriella
(my previous student volunteer, now
a Registered Dietitian) and I are
planning and creating a new
program, focusing on healthy eating
in young females!

All too often, the younger population
is turning to social media for
nutrition expertise and advice.
Unfortunately, some (or even most)
of the information and images that
we read and see on social media can
be misleading, uninformed, and quite
frankly, potentially harmful. 

We recognize that seeking nutrition
advice in a hospital or doctor's office
setting can be quite scary and all too
often, the information and key points are missed.

Our passion and purpose is to debunk those diet myths that we hear about and
educate and guide young females on a healthy eating journey that is:

Evidence based
Inclusive of all foods (yes, even pizza and cookies)
Long lasting
Focused around positivity, self care & self love
and FUN!!

https://loveonetoday.com/wp-content/uploads/Fiber-and-Gut-Health.pdf


If you are a parent to a young female (specifically 12-17 years old), and interested
in learning more, please contact me! We would love to hear from you and let you
know how you can be involved in the near future. Contact via email here

Stay tuned!

-Filomena & Gabriella
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